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FABM AND OARPK.V

Boat Vm of nonm.
The earliest and quickest wny to

bom known to me, says n Corre-nd- t

of tho New ork 'irlb'inc, is to
lirek the lnrL--e ones into pieces about
1b size of a boy's imntl, plnce them In a
Urge iron kett e (the larger the better),
then (ill the kettle with strong lye ninde
from wood nMies and boil them. In a
few hours all the softer bones will be
dissolved; the harler ones may be re-
turned to the next batch. After the dis-
solution is accomplished, the liquid may
be mixed with the lcachod ashes, with

n equal quantity of well dried and pub
cri ed muck or other earth. On land

where there is a f;iir amount of humus,
this compost is one of the best known.
A half pint of the mixture on a hill of
potatoes or i orn works wonders; and
there ia no l etter fertilizer for the vine-
yard, where it has the cll'cct not only to
produce liirpe clusters and l.irrre berries,
but to greatly improve the quality of the
fruit. There is no;liin' better for onions
than this, applied or sprinkled along the
rows after thp first weeding, lien man-
ure should not be mixed with this com-
post, as the potash decomposes it, dis-
charging the ammonia into the air, en-
tailing tlic loss of its most valuable in-

gredient.

A Chnngo of Seed.
The prevalent belief among farmers

that a change of seed is beneficial
and that the bistst-ct- l is brought from a
colder climate lias proved by tests
made at the Canadian experimental farm
at Ottawa, Tho vitality or germinating
abil ty for wheat brought from Mani-
toba was found to be t. per cent., of
barley h7 per cent., and oats !."i per
cent., against !'., 7:; and ii") per cent,
respective y of seed pr.ic red in the
Eastern rovinres of ( atiada. 1 his fact
lias a most important in re-
gard to the choice of seed. The aver--

yield of oats in the Nmthorn Slates
la id to So bushels per acre ofprain,
weighing 2 1 to pounds per bushel,
and this low yield is due in a great
measure to the use of seed of this in-

ferior clia:acter. Where oats imported
from cot hind and weighing 51 j ounds
per bushel h is been sown in a Southern
State the yield was over 00 bushels per
acre measured, and the grain was nearly
as plump and hearty us the seed U9ed.
The same will no doubt apply to the
Southern wheat, uf which the average
yield is no more than - seven
bushels per acre. 51 u h the same
occurs in the Northern and Western
states, and, indeed, everywhere that
seed is csed from the crops grown in
the locality and without selection. A
charge of seed produ es more vigorous
und productive crops, and the grain
necesirily possesses superior vitality.
The cnrelul of seed is of tho
the greatest importance and is a matter
for present consideration and discussion,

Jrt i ork U inu .

Raising Pork.
Fork.says W. II. Yeomans in the New

"York ibtrc.r, has been an important
production (jf the farm in the p ist, and
is l.kely to be in the tuture. ahh .ugh a
speaker at the inettignof the Connecticut
Mate IJourd of Agriculture, honed the
day would cmne when pork would cease
to be prod ced and cease to be an article
of diet. I'pon the farm, other matters
are to be considered than prejudice, and
the direct aud iudiiect prolit coining
from pork raising will be likely to exert
an influence lor some time in the future.

In the raising of pork there are several
points that have an important influence;
nogs or pigs w ill consume for food, and
thrive thereon, wa to material that would
hardly lie turned to any other purpose,
and which is an important help iu g

the growth ai.d development of
the animal, especially while young and
before the time for lattening arrives, it
is not nn uncommon thing for a farmer
having an average family.'and well pro- -
vided with mikh cows, to secure the
early grow h and development of several
pigs upon waste material idoni
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Farm Garden Note.
cannot be kicked

Even Impure air has a
effect on butter.

Walnuts are the latest wrinkle for
turkeys.

too closely confined
flesh, no mat'er much feed is given
them.

'Teed is than breed,"
is of I..
after six years' in butter- -

making.
Warm cooked food early in tho morn-int- r,

with little in it,
up the h.uis assist their laying in
winter, a poultry man.

A cow needs a volume of water in
to the amount she gives.

If the water is too she little,
while the milk shrinks in tho pail.

A pailful of frc h water in the
another at n'ght, both warmed to

keep from now do much
toward coaxing eggs from the hens.

fed with meal mixed with straw,
cut Prof.
give more milk richer

fed on the hay alone.
farmer gets much better

for the manure used when the land is
plowed the same
amount is on as writes
Professor V. W. Cook.

At Ontario College, a in
with showed

it pounds more of cooked
of uncooked to make 100

pounds of pork, live weight.
A 'Wisconsin npple he

his money by his orchard
percent., and giving the part which

he reserved of care for-
merly spread out thtuly the entire
field.

Twelve hens are as many as ought to
kept in one : in

feet, thirty bens lay more a
eggs in winter than If you
keep one hundred in one house,
have eight pens for them.

will pay better for time
means thau card your cattle

It helps to lay on fat,
promotes the health by keeping the coat
soft oily, and, in easeot milch cows,

miik is more and
Few things will farm ra more good

than
things do to make a guy

poorly
where other

interested parties are given space, thinks
the It ral Yorhr.
' No land cheap but giod land; one
acre will produce thirty bushels of
wheat is worth a good more than
three will but ten
bushels "Many a man has

for lifetime on lO'J acres of
thin, hungry would be better off if
he given his farm in eai nwin- -
hoo(li. the W

should be saved using in
smoke They a-- excellent for
tinning shoulders the right
kind of brown.
finds their ashes very strong in potash.
In olden times corn-co- b were often
used, us saleratus is for
acidity. Much of the mineral substance

corn crop goes its cob,
often be value for highly fed

stock, to correct acidit of the stomach.
The fertilizer for potatoes

applied bioadc: the plowed
harrowed in ; the potatoes

are then It is worth in the
market about per ton or less,

to the locality. Any dealer in
fertilizers can supply you or procure it
for A good
fertilizer may oe made of 500 pounds of

wood 200 pounds of
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putting away and getting and 1 live
out at you know.'1

limeaie the
iugf"

Half-p- a t 7, if I don't want
to be

"How much do make?''
dollars week, If I'm

smart. see, I'm paid by check, so
I run ever hard to before the
girls.'-- '

"Aren't tired ;"
'

"Oh, yes; but" deep sigh; "oh,
well, it'll bo better I'm growed a
little; I'll be saleslady then, make
live dollars maybe more, if I'm real

The "real
has recurred to my

mind. To be real five dol-
lars a week argues degree of
worthy

Think of the position of
pretty, bright maiden of

home night after night in the
of winter by the 11 o'c train 1

Public opinion is a factor
in civihed

Waiter.
A traveler obtained

breakfiist at a Southern iu an in
-

genious msuner. Having called for
"irk-ren- t items on the bill of with
the result of gone,
sah," he fixeil look upon
colored waiter and in deep
tones: you know where you
to when you die " waiter

did not reply, but he turned w..
wiih brought out in.'

UreaUfast of chicken features
of a meal. It he had
lesci-ve- thuse for but
hud touched by to

tbero for the CUicu.ju '

J !

'there is nothing better for pigs than ol lime, ana luo pounds
skim nrlk, tins, when of blood fertilizer. This is
by scraps of stale bread and other refuse enough for one acre,
from the table, cause rapid growth. At least once a the

it is true iu case farmers in the raloi; the farmer should account of
stock and make careful estimate of his

stations lhatskim represents property and of his gains or lossei dor
mercial few farmers the year. some reisons, this
so consider it, and hence it is classed as a month not be as good a time for the
waste product, recent farmer to do this work would

use as n March or April. hay the ba n,
ing product lor oiher animals. Again. the in the nnd iu
hogs are in orcha.ds the cellar are greater in amount, und
in insect infected fruit, they must or
so render impoitant and valuable aid in measured, it would be quite a But
the to extent, of some there is more leisure tune to do
of the pests threateu to overrun the work than there would be in the spring,
farmer. to during the summer and early it is not difficult to make an esti-fa- ll

quite number of hogs very of amount and value all is
cheaply kept. on which will be ac- -

And m i long as they so useful a curate for all purpeses.
purpose of turning to protit
the waste substance of the farm, i Children In New Vork.
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NEWS AMD MOTES FOR WOMEN.

The women of Buffalo, N, T., sup-po- rt

six different lecture courses.
A smnll gold crane, with enameled

wings and head, is now fashionable.
Tretty demi-trainc- d toilets for young

ladies sire of white wool braided with
silver.

Venetian green and terra-cott- a are
combined in some of the newest tailor
gowns.

An oxydbed silver scarf pin in the
form of a miniature ear of corn ia a
novelty.

Mr. Young, of Creston, Iowa, is com-
pleting a bedspread made wholly of
spool cotton.

Two old ladies who have passed three
score and ten recently took their first
look at a locomotive at Hlakely, (.la.

A young Spanish lady is a medical
student in Paris. Her mother is the
author of several scientific works.

Small handkerchief-lik- e squares of
pinked cloth of all colors nre ncd as a
decoration on hats, bonnets and muffs.

Sea otter has only been known to
as a fur for about l.Vt years. It

is the rival of seal in fashionable favor.
liridemaids who follow the newest

fashion carry walking sticks of ebony
and silver, to which bouquets are at-

tached.
A Woman's Committee has been

formed in London to help in the work of
the International Arbitration and l'caco
Association.

A joint stock company composed en-

tirely of women has been incorporated
ftockton, Cal., for the purpose of

dealing in real estate.
In spite of the ureat popularity of

uiunaeiuiu long coals linn pelisses, jat K -

ets still hold their sway aud appear in
almost endless variety.

The delicate embroideries in metal .

threads on gauy oruandy or sheer India
mull ball gowns take the form of the
figuring on Turkish chair scarfs.

'Mrs. .leiiniK'tte Thuiber.herself a good
business woman, has offered five hun-
dred dollars toward the establishment of

srhool for tho business training of
women.

Ladies' pocketbooks continue to in
crease in size. One recently noted was
made of Congo leather with silver trim-
mings, and was fourteen inches long nnd

'

Seven inches wide.
There seems to be a tendency with the

best dressmakers to return to short tunic
fronts, in place of the long ample
draperies which have covered nearly the
entire front of the skirt.

Although slendcr-throate- l women
sometimes arrange a sort oi' jabot of
Spanish lace about the uerk, the ac-
cepted neck-aressin- g is still a plain,
straight linen collar or simple ruche.

The preparation of the trousseau of the
fut re Empress of China is under full
htadwav, although the welding will
be in 1 SSSfl. Thousands of hands nre now
busy, nnd it will be tho gt cutest ever
made. The hats are particularly numer-
ous,

Plain velvets are being extensively '

imported, and are used for long Hu-sia- n

coats, for entire costumes, for cutaway
jackets with fancy vests to tve worn with
wool skirts, and for the bodice nnd train
worn with lace petticoats for full dress
occasion.

One of the latest crazes among fa diiona- -

ble l'rench ladies is to study astronomy.
Many ladies are having small obscrva- -

tories built in their ga dens. Another
fas! ion is the collection of rare books,
curious editions and beautifully bound
volumes.

A tiny Spanish cap wh'ch fits the back
of the head like a bowl is one of the
pret y things which Parisian Indies wear
with matinee gowns. Tne cap is of vcl
vet edged w th tiny goiden pendants or
coins. Its artistic effect is quite

A novel fabric, suitable for "utility"
dresses, shows stripes, woven to repre- -

sent lines of braid sewn to the fabric.
Wider stripes have six or eight rows of
what nppca s to be soitacliu or diagonal
braid, but which is really woven iuto the
background.

"A string of pearls is worn about th
neck." says a foreign fashion journal,
but it does not say that they need bu
real gems. The Itcman pearl or fish
skin artii le is worn by young girls on
whom any but the simplest of jew els look
out of pluee.

A new bow, to bo placed on the left
side of bonnets, is called the ten-en-

bow. It has ten drooping ends of
watered ribbon, cut bias and gradually
lengthening toward the back, above
which are four or five short standing
lo ips closely strapped.

The dinner costumes this season as seen
in the importations from Paris are very
gay and lullf lightness, no longer very
decollete they make up in dressiness for
this lack, and the low cut neck is tilled
in with a very line chemisette of tiny
folds of Brussels net.

The season for making up remnants is
at nun l anu it jmlgment ami taste are
called into play one may buy and have
made up at reduced price their next
summer's wardrobe and re joice wdien the
warm season comes that the trial is over
and doue I y this lorehandness,

A pretty, though sometimes expensive,
hair ornament consists of small side
tombs, less than two inches in length,
of real or imitation tortoise shell, set
with a row of teal or immitat'oii cms.
These are worn either at the side or in the
coil of hair surrounding the forehead.

The new hotel which .lohu Wana-makc- r.

of Philadelphia, has erected for
the benefit of the women emiiloM il in
his store-- , has ample accommodations
r... iii.i i. ., i i:mi iu" uumutn. j i. iuii'nuja u ikiiiii,"
alley, several reception loom, uduueing-roo-

and numerous apartments for bath-
ing. The rate for a week's board aud
lodging, including the laundering of one
dozen pieces, is i. !.

Tho Greek grown is spreading, slowly
but suiely. A late adaptation of it
shows a petticoat of plush, bordered
with scroll embroidery of gold or silver,
or a contrasting color, and worn under a
garment whose back and right front
form a polonaise, while the left
fmut is gatheied full into the shoulder
and draped across in soft folds, caugh.
down on the opposite hip with a medal-
lion or clasp.

Dns!tu anrl Ctvonrrtribiwmbbm a v a a

Tb former 1 lbs blaod and tka Utur tbruugbout
tlie tyausia. ara aauainary lo tiia anjoyiaaat of l ar-r-a

rthealiD, Tk beat way to aaoar, bolk Is to take
liuud'a S.rsaiiarllla, which axtalls ail tapuritlas
frura iba blijod. rooa tba ki luajia aad Uvar, ovar-oiii-

thai Urad faaUug. sad linparu tkat froahaaas
to tli body, watch maaoe on, fael perfectly walL

"1 bav takaa aot qalta a bottle ot Uood'a a,

aa4 must say tt la oua of Uia beat madlciuvs
fur an apuaill, purlfylog tha blood and regu-

lating tha dlgeaUva orgaoa, tbat I avar haard of. 11

d:-- aid a gruat liaal of goM. kUa. SI. A-- fcTASLSf.

Cauulota, N. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
fci'i I'f ati iruntt. si tU for Si. Friri oulf
kjv c I. U wu Uu., 4tomecsTie, Lowell, Mam.

I OD Poses One Dollar t

The President's Tailor.
John Brown, of New York, who has

been the tailor of every president, since
Andiew Johnson's time, went over to
Washington to measure President Cleve-
land for seven new suits of clothes re-

cently. Tho orders that the President
gave Mr. Ilrowu rather surprised the
tailor. He was also somewhnt astonished
w hen Mr. Cleveland exhibited his ward-
robe. His much more elaborate than
Vr. Brown had ex peeled. l"p to the
time of Mr. Cleveland's marriage four
suits of clothes a yenr were consldeied
abundant for his wants. Mr. Cleveland's
'lesite to dress better is, therefore, attrib-
uted to Mrs. Cleveland. Mr. Brown says
that the President is even a larger man
than he looks. He measures lilty-si- x

inches around the waist and foity-seve- n

around the chest. The President said
that he is very fond of a sacque coat, and
would rather wear them than any other,
but he does not npprai to advantage in
any o'her trail a Prince Albert coat.
While 'he President was very patient j

and affable, he admitted that tiiepro.au
of getting measured was a very ted ous
one. and had not Mrs. t leveland made
him believe that his position as Fie-itlet-

demanded it he won d wear ready-mad- e

c othing In persuading him to pay more
attention to mutters of dress, Mrs. Clcve- -

land argued that a person iu a publie po- -
sition like her husband, meeting so
many peop'e and continually before the
public ca.o, to appear to advantage
should dress differently every day. lie
owed this not so much to himself' as to
the people who como in contact with
him. Vltiladelphit VV. .

Mexican Cowirlrlg.
As we ne.ued n ne;ghborin(r ranch,

s.ivs a letter from Mexico to the l'och
rater Jf'o rut, our glance forsook the
surrounding country to wander after two
herder, a man and a woman, driving a
herd of cattle across the Hat. As one
little bull determined to go back to the
corral, the coy boy went on with the herd,
while the lady gave chase. Pound and
found the corral they meed, until, wheel- -

ingsuddenly, she met her victim face to
face, when a few sharp cuts from her
rawhide sent him scampering after his
brethren. These cowgirls, when en- -
countered by chance on lonely trails,may
be observed riding with a foot in each
itirrup, a la clothes-pin- .

The rorrept Tlmis
There nre vory tew men who do not pride

tht'tuselvrs on nl w a yn ImvhiK he oorret-- time;
Htid wnmli'i ful niid delU ate morhfinwms are
devised to enable them 10 do Hut the more
rlelit at a rhrononietei N tiuule, the more nub-jf-

it heromrs to der HKcnu iU. and unit ft it
be kept nlw (HTfeeth 1 jim. it ton lose.- it
UHet'ulm ss. W Iim HtiTiilt r, then, that the hu-
man machine o much more delicate nn

than any work of .Man should require
to 1k kt'ia thoroughly cleansed The liver is
tiie mam-siriti'- '! this complex structure and
on the imiuir u- -i Irl'i in the blood h a dir-Uerv- d

depon I nmM f the ill thnt tle-d- i
Is heir to. Kven onmnpiitn wiiieh in lunn
(Ttlu!u , i tract'Hulc to the iuiperlect action

o. t hit in iMii. Ki lu y dit asus, kin d ,

sick headache, heart tlien-.e- , thorny, and a
loitat cal ah 'Kile of trave maladies nave their
ritfiti inn torpid orMmr-ii-- liver. Ur I'lerre's

liolden Medical IiM-- ery, by a
healthy, normal the liver, acts a
Cute und preventive uf lhee di teases.

NfwYohkV new buildinus last vear coet
ti7,ltJ0 0MU, or ffl.umi,UW In ex. ess of 18HM,

A memory of Karl y Days.
Bane of ch. Id howl's tender ears.
Swallow d ot ' v. u h irroan and tears,
How t theilesh reeoil,
lxmthsoni. i;reav rastor oil!
Search uur early memory close,
Till you tttid iMiniher done:
All the shuddering tn.me revolt
At the thought ot KpMun &ltI
I'ndernealh the pill-bo- x lid
Was a Ki-- i a iff horror bid,
Climax of all inward i!U.
Huge and m ipinc old bluepUlsl

What a contrast to the mild and (rentle ac-
tion of Dr. Pierco'n l'urative Pellets, Miirar-coate-

e sy to take, cleansing, ret uic rating,renovating the system without wrenching it
with atfony. bold by druKists.

In Charleston, S. C. SlatUM) In Confederate
bills ere coid the other day at 26 cent per
thousand.

Cnnftiimpilon fMtrelv 'ureit.
To the hditor:--I'lea- se inform jour reader

that i have a positive remedy for the above
named disease. Hy i h timely use thousand at
hopeless cases have been permanently cured. I

shall be triad to send two bottles of niv remedy
FKKK to any of tnir readers who have con-
sumption if they will sent! me tiieir Kx press
and V. O. address.

T. A. MAK'CM. M.t. 1KI Pearl KU. N. Y.

5yAcoasoil

LUM BAGO.
Carriage. Why so niany rlpvinte from s

graii'iul rarria'o may heai'i'inintiil fur in as
many wayaM there are iiiisshiicn lyings.

Ml Stl LAK HKAKMSS.
Lame'Back. Thesiiiiml culunin is the main-sta- v

of t tie bilv, whirh stitlVus tin ths
slraiclit limn or woman, ami nature him
provided niusmlnr siiimrt.s to liotil it erort.

TWISTKI) (M i )K SIIAPK.
Distortions. Men nnd women recklewly

l ill theniM-lvc- out of shaie, and the ra- - j

suit is the li w litiiiuliiig blruiht and ths
uiuny bonding down.

SYMPTOMS.
Pains. Tho- - vhirh ulllii't the bark are the

most insidious or sultiili?. Tiny come at
timi-- s without waminc; we lis from a tit-ti-

posture to tind the bai k w crippled or
struiued ss to cause acute Millering.

TKHATMKNT.
Cure. Rub the pans altliitiil freely with

fT. Jacobs (Mi.; rub hard and vigorously,
iiriHlucing warmth, and if the paints slow
in vieliling, wrap theparls in tlanuej steeped
in liot water and wrung out.

Sold tyi Itnwiiat nnd Ikar$ ffcryvVrt
THE CHAHIES A. V0HELER CO., Baltinwrt, Md.

vr N U- -3

to j0
i

,

W.L.DOUGLAS
3 SHOE. GENTLEMEN.

Thsonlr nn onir He imlrtii 8i in world
tiaWe- - wiiliout iu.Ua ur nails, viisti auJiuiabia an I'uimi ..- ig $' ' r So, ml hiving uo
: ktur D att lo wttr or h in c
inu t in a rtjbl auJ well fitting u
una s we.1 nhoe. liny tL Njiii

h atmut-- oa bjl-u- "W. ls IKiUMiots S4
WatriKBtl-J.-

V. I,. DOrt.T.AAfJ HIOK.thrrlKtn&laD4
uir naoJ t well $4 nti wtilott sUsi ousuut-

SasMlsJ festitj tt llU IrOHl lu
W. I,. DOMJLA J.5tt stUOB U an

Scllt rt fur bevy Wcr,
W. I,. ItOI Cla44 tJHIIOB It worn bf allBttj . ua U iue uoati tciiui iiu Ia lbs wurlU
All the ft'iOr r milst l H ii.arm.ai u,ni.,.
til Lc, sunt if t ft It yiur wr.L- -tV. I.. Dot til. An. H o.Ul. u. l I.

By ntara aalL Pall DeaerlpltoaFREE StMSy'. TalUr Sf.l.u r lrMCaUia kUOOX m 00., t iu, 4- -

I A Paastkl M

frouiu wm lvnii I'.-- . 11 i,ir lui iiiiwimiv
Lnnn. It Is earing mors cases of Coughs
Colds, Asthma, Itrnnchltis, Croup and all
Throat and bung TronblM, than any other
medicine. The proprietor has authorised any
drnmtlst to give yon a Kampl Unit la frt to
ennvin ymi of the nisrlt of this great remedy
Larva bottles, 80 cents and II.

Frasc lot In Nnpolpon's disastrous Rus-
sian campaign In IS1L' moi-- e than HM.mjU men.

'Rovai. li vn' mends anything! Hmken Chi-
na. Glass, Wood. - rva Vials at Drugs A Oro.

offsred, mnnfstnrr
Catarrh ItrniS'ly

efforts,
catarrhal

ailments. and enmplicailotis
fiiients, ilrnirgists.

trndav's Hrtspltat
Catarrh,

AFTER BATH.

Clara: "I have had a most refreshing bath. The Ivory
Soap is, without exception, most luxurious soap for bathing.
It freely and is easily rinsed off, leaving sense
comfort cleanliness such as no other soap will."

Louise: "Yes, and isn't it nice to use soap floats like
the Ivory ; for if drop it, you don't have to feel for it, but
pick it off top of the water."

A WORD OF WARNING.
There many white toapt, represented to be "just good as the 'Ivory';"

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist getting it.

CopyrlRht lSVt, by Procter A Gamble.

fCDfkiMOKHK
ELY'S CREAM BALM,

I'rlrv SO I rnla,
WIU do more In Caring

CATARRH
Thnn Iu anr

iilipr wny.
Apply Oalm into each nostril.

In ..rcurwnwli h Si ,S.V.

I CURE FITS!
Wtar i l ti I BtPtiii "in ! to tp trim

frratiniesiidi: ii tiiv I'.-- 'in. 1 men tv

ra(ii.'l cutp. I ittv- m.1- - l I'iTK.
FAl.l.iVi Mi'K M. ii! I. iMf tn.Jr. I

a miit nijr rnM'iljr i i.L; iim- wiir"' fiv. lt-it-

rnt. u i.rt. t t..r iii'nin nd ft Frv H"ttl
of my IntMliM1 I' iirfnt nnd I. t

Great English GoutBlair'sPHls. Kheumatio ntmtiy.(ll ox, ;i 1 ronna. i riiii
1A l,:l V oHrc, Phim .. Pv.
X lloi'i fi.rnlnh'.l. Life llp. 40

to n tlay. Kamplr. wortb Sim. FKKKS5 Liiii'8 nut iiniiiT tli hnntp'H fot-t- . rlla
Hri'wsitT Sulriy Helu Hnlilr Co.. Hully, Mich.

ARE YOU SICK ?
T)o you fool dull. Iiinp-uid- ,

'l,

llf..).Ua uti.l l V . l.,,fl.
physit'-all- ana uit'iiuuiy : iu-- ' u1
eiitto uf fulliiens ir hlontin alter eutmjf,

or of " vom'tHtM," or emiitiut'88 of stoinu li
in the uiominir, tonfruu cotitcxl, bitter or
bad taate in mouth, Irregular apiM'tito,

frequent heiuliteUesi, blurnd
"tioainuc ftfH.'cktt" the eyea,

nervous prostrtition or pxhaumiou. Irrita-
bility of ttmMT, hot flushes, nlterii.'itinff
with chilly seusailons, siiarp, inm-ie-

pains hero und then. i'ld tit t, drow-sinet-

attr meuU. wakef utiles, r dis-
turbed aud uurtdreshintr sleep, constant,

Bilious
Attack.

terriblu

Thoroujfhly clean so which Is
the fountain of heahh, uaiur iit.
PlKHCK 8 tiOf.OKN THS ilVKUY,
and goid ion, a fair skin, buoyant
spirits, and bodily and will
be eaiabhslied.

GoiJiKN Mliucai. liioovanr cures all

SALT-RHEU-

AND

Rheumatism.

CONSUMPTION,
Ont.Diif curea (

ll (whic-t-i

b
nutritive NVcak

Consumption.

I

lan I
ZD r"0uHuS.

Ilaeauie.

If I to."

WORLD'S DltPtNSAhV

(AOS Htwava
Is In good fnlth, by the
of Ir. issue's a mpof ca-

tarrh tliev euro. It Is
soothing anil ilinit in lis ami eiin-- s

"cold in head," iloaf iics, thront
ninny other of this

iliseaso, hy

Many line farm lands In the Smith nnd West
am tn foreign lapilsliits at usn-rio-

rates of Interest.

If, after s trial Tavlor's
Cure, for tin rnnrdy falls to mrct tha
requirements of the price wdl be f
muled. I lly Hall Pharmacy, K

ItrvRilway, New ork. for free

the
lathers a of

and
that

you
the

are each as

upon

bitm,

MINED

l( tnrl tfplr. Bnr1 fnr rlr-
FUSIONS i" tlr Nil ff tit ilma u.vNnif

KEF, B!? AND FIFTH WHEEL.
nniio itu ia. II hit ltlt A N O ( Krrmant, ti.

GOLD In wont par lb. I'atlitl Sain !

l.u l anlil a Ao. a box uf tlwUart

TBygiTTajA1

Solid GOLD

1 l"f". KJ CwsiJniM,
SS,1l.
im.

Lnrkk I'ritt Isxtj'i F

'i tn.'ii l ri "I
wt.t t. .7 "

.(i in. I , n
i ls tha ll.'i'ffQan f sua t. . . M,n,.u 11. a.

' t't0! n' ('irt at a
answer (( ih.r W v

"V'l Hiii . JT ..J .". klsinf I swtlsln ar
r "T'.l Par k JiM r four

ItV.lr'LV. i 1 ''. hwJ'4 -
Ti t MVVX lii.'rf P't!M, K

JC-- tiwwvt NititM'l ' rn,1hAi!t.
jf'J1.'.' K 'ffr'U, )fxii Ai:.ua Vrrtri.1

lln, T.iiilf Tit. Af. W
m II '.' ir.4 '.t moB.r r.'.l lrIIOVttl l"t l;l

indrnrrlbAhta feeling- of dread, or of Ira--
I'iiUii)r luluiniiy 'f

ii ou imvo nil, nr any coneiaerauio
r of ihtw you rt

Ai.ll'.uiiiis fr.!... tl... a.... . u .... .....n
Atin i Uut, liiulmlit-- - ililiouii DytsiKpuiH. cr
or Im.igvtUioti. Tliu moro coiiilincatrU It
your hiia U'eonu', the prmittT K
mniilKT ami of symptoms. No
iiii.tu-- wlmt it haa rt'Htiitti, Dn.
I'lLKtK'H liOI.DKN MLIlKAl, DlStJUVEKY
wiil kiiImIuo it, taken Heeonlin to

tor a reaKoiuitik' leiiKtli of llnio.
If not niultiiilv and

Heart . luitniiniuiHin, imh- - i

cude, or other kiuvo in u In dies aro quilo
I.

Liver Co.,
taktnjr

X.

Disease. I wtiat
riKht side
work.

from n common I'.loteh, or Irrup-
tion, to the wort heictula." r'S," or l.oiiu bUin, in

diKu S eatmed by bad blootl. lire
by this powertul. pun!) ink, aud

in igorutintr niedieiue, tireat Mating I

rapidly heul under ila beuigu iutlu- -

David (J. Lowe, Keuj., of St. Avnthe,
Oinacfa, sava: " lieina: troubled wit bil-
lons attaek, tlutteriritf ot tho heart, poor reM at
nkrhf, etc., I coin men the of your (ioldeu
Medical liseovery' and Pellfta,' and derived tho

highest bene lit Iheretroiu."

the blood,
by

MhlUCAL
digest

health vigor

which oHiuint

JyVB

ivianey

Fever-s- o

the cum skin illpeiuies tho teatlmoniul
with all lor

"foi.tTMiifS, Auk;. 18th,
Worlds Mkhh-a- Associa-

tion. Ci Mum Mrcct, liiiilulo, N. V.:
Jeilleiii'il for aevenil have felt It

to Im my duty tn k" tn you tlm liuia In nlii-tio- n

to complete, ot luont apicm-vaii'- il

chm' of huIi-- i by the of your
'(ioldi'ii Meilh Insi ov.-iw- . An ehieily huly

relative mine had be n a (f'eut auiterer Ironi iu lur
upwards loriy The w:ut most iu her
baiiita, caiisiiur the skin to crack ommi on tlm Uisnle of thu niia-cr- s

the Joint and between the linger. Mio was ohligi-- to piou et
the raw plain's hy ineuns ii'llifsive phtNters, s il es, oiutnu-nl- and
bandage, and iliirimt tho iinuitlia had to haio her lunula
dri-a- d daily. 'I'lie pain was ipmu veie nt turn- und In r k

wan tiaillv alti etid, paviuar the wuv fur other iIim uh s to
creep t'auu'rh Hiid rln'iunallsiii caused a ('lent ileal ot biillerinir
In addition to tho sall-- l Ileum. had us d laillilully, and Willi
the most commendable all remedies prcsci ilu d
by her plivxieiaiis, but witliout olit.iiiiiug relief. Mm alternants
began treulinif herself by drinking tens madu from l

rtKita and lierl). She continued this lor r.il years hut
riv ed no bern-tlt- Finally, atMiut tell years nun, I d to rend
one Pierce's small pamphlets settimr lorth tliu Us his
Oolden Medical Discovery ' other medicine. iiuiift struck

MrntCAt. DisfovKKV on-su- m

ion la Seroliilitof tlm I.untsi,
iu wonderliil blooJ-ii'.- ii ilyiinf, Imnioia-tlu- g

prooenics. rur

ttisirctiAiiiLt

mortgaged

Address,
pamphlet.

THE

uL

rtr-if- 3-

ii

eiiupiered

MurttMxi,

Iuhpkn.iaky

peineveranii-- .

SotxiuoH BtTTS, of Claiftnn, Miami
Co., Ohio, "I have not tho wnnls to
expn-H- mir Ki'atite.ilo fur the tfood your

tloideii Meiiienl Discovery ' ilone my
wife, hue whs taken witb ooimiuuiUiu, and nfti-- ti mir one duo-to- r

after anothur 1 finally irave up ail Iioimi n lier. very
poor and bavins but one dollar In world, 1 pni.M-i- f tlitit
De. mitflit show me aoiiifttiinif ; and tlu-- it nn tlinuirh

did tell to ifet your 'Uolilen Meilii-.i- l .My

wile uxik it aa directed, aud aa a she ia ao she can work now."

I" tVaattiiST

poiinds.

diversity

humors,

T.ilinra, Spiltlnif Illood, Hliortnins
Jtieulb, Itroneiiilia, Kiihiil t uiurrli,

CiiugliK. Abllin.a, and
sovereign remedy.

Cough

Five Years'
Standing.

Ct.a

Bottle.
I

pa
a now can Uiacovery 1.00,

MCDJOAL Prtmr'i. No.

loti, t'niice E'tuniil
Can., writ-s- : 'When I eommenoed taklntr your
Oolden Mcntcai uisoovery.-- i was not able to

and was a burden to uiraelf. At tliat
I welahed LrA and I wcurh 147

Tben used to eat oua
att four car Hv dared

for

he
the

of

rasa Ilia

so

U.

ty

Mtuxo

cured,

short,

Ohio.

ilitM'iniii

wnti-s- :

of

hevero

K.

back
weal

DDD Railways

iUU ineaay
SVXBBSVSI gnJMSM SGSQ

In nn In twcn'T hitniiN'H nevi-- r run. to
I'nln t'nr."inh .pHli'tHon. Notr how vl.tl,.,if nr r th imln. th Hhu-null!-

Inllrin. Hpiilml, Nrrvoiu, Nrural-mi-
or tim.trnlp.l wirh din. mny MifTflr, Kiulway'a

li. i l. Ilfllrrvlll arrnru hi.tsnl It InitanUrr'ln'(. Anil KtKinclirnt

Khrttntntlmm, brnralglm,
fought,
tnhllnth Head. Thront,
Amlhmn, Hrnnrhtti,
l'nrunnnla, Svlntlrn,
Blemttirhe,
To1havhe, Vongrmtton;

IHl'I'H'Vf.T R KA Tllla.
ttndirau' ItrttHu Itrlicf s fur
for rrrrti f'n'ii. Siifitltm, ttrnlmra,
I'ithi In tlic llnrk, ihrnt or .Hl6.
It tram the Fh-- t Im the

I'AIN HIOI i;iV
TJtr'l Inrft.iMv '.n lf ni'ti rTnrii'!)tln7

InflMnmnMnn.. anil run (,nn74tlnna. hthrotlho l.nnK.. m. miii.ii Huki-- or uthi-- or
Mi-H- in i' MpiiMi'iitiiin.

IN I KliN A l.l.v, n In it u..TTifnl In half,
.,f w liter IH In flwf niliint,". rnr ('mini.

Si h.iiib, Mniir Mlniimcli. NiiinM-it- Viimlllnir. HarV
nrl. Ntn ntin..n,. Hink lliidftch,

I)mrrlirrs, Onllc, Klntilknry all Inlfirual pMna.
MALARIA IN ITS VARIOUS FORMS CURED

PREVENTED.
Tlti-- hi lint a rritir.lml crnl In III wnrM that

will cum rVvnr am! AKimantl all M.larlnu.
l:n. ii nlln r in.nrv i.1i I It t A V'ifl l.l.x, .n u.il. k: nt II IIMt It KAIIV
KH.IIK.

II. H. K vnly rum Ti p.ili. nt
.ki,m to tin' Mulnrtal kIiimi

will v.TV nmriilnit tikn 'in r Jill .lmrt f H ly
M.illr-fl- iiinl .Ml. nv a rrai-anr- befor going
nul lln-- lll pri'vinit itttiu-kii-

I'lUf .4i.fiiiN iHr ImilLn. bnltl by drilKKUtl.

RADWAY'S
The G I v r snl S on.' HniJ

F r Hi rur" of ilis rlT .r lb ft tmsuh, T.lr".
HH. U'.iiT.NrT'HHh!rM Kfrna.

i iiii k ti .r 'M1, Ilnarlarh. CoUp
ltn (.tiv0ti(M, I ul it! i n, lihl'iuRiirtMi. ttmrmr,

of lh 1'. ih i, riln aiul all dAru
mtniRof tin liitfrnl Vinr I'ur-- rHit . o

no uituvury, mlitr.hU or doletArt Irnn.
FERFECT O.GESTIOH
I'llta. I j an llitf

SICK HEADACHE,
rjmTl. ""1 vln'nai h. lMllinp baavotdtHt.
ami iim fniMl In rnt.'n cmiirilnit. Ita nouiiahlnf
imiiirrtlra fur Uir ailpirt of Uia wua ot
ttirlHMlr.

i)lw,n'i thi nrwntimia r aulUnitrmni
rtlnram-n- r Iho HUi-h- I lllriiah: CnlKllpMlon (""J
1'lW". liillni'H. nt the In Un llra.1.
tha st.innw h Nnnwi, imnlmrii. IHaniint of roo
Kullnruiir Wrlithl In Smir Knli'UHnr.
t... i. l'i ..r . li ...r. i'l,,li In,, or Slllf
fntliw niillnn whrnln nlylniKntiirr. Hlmnaaaot
Vhlnn l)nl nrln SIkIiI rwranrt
fiilii In Ihi- - if lvrt'lratlon

n.1 K.tik PalnliHhuSMM'hMl.Uinljs
ami mi I.1.11 Klimlirauf llivit llnmliiit In tb K eh.

A frw lit It 4. IV V'H I'l I.I." "I '
f . .,..., r nil tin aluivt nuniml ilWirnrr
FrlrnJJ '!' urn it. Hililur ail ilrtirtda.
rSrnd a Irltnralanin., o. ,TJ Wnrrea Mrot-t- . Naw Vark, for

Cur liik ol AilvU'i.
It .(. r It b TO (i KTlt A ItWAVK. y.

CURE'theDEAF"
i rTa-- i Inriinit

F4 imvmt PeHsctly Rttor Ihf
Htir (If ib?slft- - I

o.lds, frrn t ia aalaral

inimi. UtWIM. MiM4abK al- -f

hi twtHsnsi. mrmii-r.- , waht- -

lr. dhttT..!!. T1 SO ihosj

u lt.Mr"-fi- rl'i'l-- F HIRCOXeSl
I r It! a fL, Ylta,

tin UP Wflti Itk kwpltnT. Iumananlp AnthmMhi,
nURlL WiMiiKii.l..i-..tlitoiitilj- tauifiit Ur rnau.. Cir
ru:aittv. UKArUU.auL, 4.1 w., lUaTsti f. f.

CHATCtll AXLE
I 1 1 rft JL La 1 1 GREASE:nnT It Willi I.I

r"ut Uioiji.niu.i. 8oM lrarywoara.

. irns

WATCHES and FREE!
! fr4 lau iba k"tr f aa w.mf pofl aa

, r ass. i: t rt wu c ii imr aixi st.ii ta r
I anri l tl rt V lini I a th litBtf rat

uNtM f J .ilf i ....... r t Um Pl.i
's) t ' "att ho.ij b .J ( htla aorlb f t ( t' t tba

w.inri .Mi .. ll.tS sSnli.li...UU.i.-kfani(..vlMl- l
1'iamnaai itb a4 (t arh r lb. at i 44 etrae

aa aai' b. and vol j ma t f I'Miias. lib tr atr (!
r: I. f.r iliirh M t.ai von. tV'si Mtrl CartMaatwa

ittI..IM lIlIB fi' k.f U lbB Ull.f, ..trf fur. Ul .
H V I rlt fdit ai mt k.ldtM. AdJrM

IMIIMI ., . Wtllnit'..ro t oon

liable set In, and, sooner or later. In-
duce a fatal termination.

1)h. I'lKia a'a (hh.kkn Mkpicai. Discot-r.H- Y

arts powerfully upon Liver, und
luriU.KU tlmt irreat bhMHl-pu- i ilyliitf
tlt'ituiwn luv n)U'iii ot utt IjUmmU(uiu(m anu
iiupuntlea, from whatever euuse

in eqiiully ctlteaeioua iu aetuiK upon the
id ne) ft, and et el n y oi'Kiins,

strenKlheuitiw, und healing their
diwaM. As an app tuintf, reslomtive

It 1romotea ditretilloii and nutri-
tion, thereby bufldiiur up iletti aud
ittrvntrih. mnluruU dlstriets, this woo
deiiul niedieiue hua gained irreat celeb

in eiirinK- and Airue.
luiti ruver, liuiub Ague, aud kindred
diseuaes.

Genuine DIAMOND RINGS
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in
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her vxvi

V. Webdch, Yorkshtrt, Cattaraugus
Yn writes: "For live years previous lo
(folden Medleul Pisoovery ' and Felieta,
Kifut sufferer; had tevero pain in my

continually; was unublo to do my own
now well und strong."

FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
enee. Virulent blood-poiwo- are, by its
ute, roblKtl of their tenoia. Ftipecially
had it uiaiutetsted potency iu cunug
Tetter, Few-mo- i:ibiiHlua, Ikjila, C'arbuu-e- h

s, sre Fyet. Scrotuloutt Soki aud bweil-Iturt- s.
liip-lni- nt 1iw uc, " bwelltngt,"

Cioiuu, or line k Neck, and EulargcdOlada
A medielnn posM SsiiiK power to such Inveterate Mood and as following portrars, must

certainly bu en'ikii d HjiWMinir proiM-rtie- s capable u( curina auy aud suid blood diseases, none arc more
obstinate or tlnhcult of cure lliuu uiu.
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Kever C'hilla
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White

akiu
my (sney, and seelno; thnt it was essentially a r. I

recuiiuui mled it to the olit ImJy who had been so long a
ullfivr from hu eoinuii-iH-ei- takintr It at once, aud

tmik one bottle, hut hi ini'd lo Ik.- ho tatter. However, 1 realized
that it woulil tuke time fur uuy niedieiue to effect a chana--e lor tba
belter, and em numbed her to couliuue. bhe theu purchased a

buttled, aud before bad all been uaed ahe began
to not uu iinpinveiiu'iil. Alter tukina; aUiut a dozen bottiiaabe
wiis entirely eiueU. ill r huiiua weiu pei feetly well and a smooth
and hrulthy us a ehilil'R. Her gi nc ral Lenlth whs also greatly
liiiprnved; the rheumatism entirely lilt her, and tho catanb was
ulinoKt cured, so thnt it censed to lie much annoyance. be bus
eniiiyi il cjtm llent heuli h troui tlmt duy to tbia. and has bad uo
rtiuiii of either ui or rheuinatiaui. '1'bo 'Iliscovery1

to hnve eutln ly t rutheati d thu aalurheum from berajstetn.
She ia now over t'ltthty yiurs old, aud very healthy fur one such
cuivino aire.

1 h ue written this letter, of which you ran make any use you
sec hi, hopinir tlmt smite aiinYrcr from tnittht chauce to
lead it nml oiituin relief l y usinir your 'liolileu ul liiacovery '
- lor Mini, leu' it Id in i;g curative protx-r- irtt, aud as atiove
the milium. I" of iiuiitruuis Hiid 'pateut mcdlelnis,' so

Mlniibly flaunted Uluic the public, us iiJd is above the baser
uicuUs, lteepeotfully yours,

f. W u KKLKB, IO fist St"
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promptly cures the severest Coughs, It
Uio system aud puruie. tb

bloou.

Mrs. N. W. Ricb, cf Nwfane, Vcrmimt,
sus: 'I feel ut librrty to ackiiuwlede

ht'iicllt 1 rmlvctl liom two bot ties of
itilden Mtil Kill IJiscovt-i-y,- ' wlilcb cured

cuiili uf tlve stHMtling', and dyeiwp-e- i
!i, lanu wUkU I liut fiifltrt q for a loos;

tiuje. 1 have also urd l'r, Pirrcts's Eitrset
Fiuart-Wec- or Water tiuucr. iu mi

ellect,"

W. R. Davis, Esq., of BtllvilU, Flmida..
writes: -- I have taken your wonderful
'Gi-ldc- Medical aud have been
cuivdof couaiiiuptioii. I am now sound and
well, mid havo oulr spent three dollara, and

wuu id not take lure tiiouaaud dolltus aud
wn."
tela isoiilt-- for (5.00 Itf BrvgKiata.

663 Mala St.. BUFFALO. N. Y.


